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^roccebings of tlje ftinetcentij |mmal Setting.

Office, at three^i'cîockpT^he" Kdemï’oïï!?lï!i'r' ùVcd"“d7' ■Jl^jebraar), .874, at the Society's 
being present : Messrs, f. Wickson E HtiL r. 'w m [hc cllair, and the following gentlemen
h Ka«»=od, E. H LLÏÏ Joseph Robinson Î ??“' «: 'V"nst A- M. Smith, H, Htompson"
; W. Lewis, Rev. Mr. Chccsborough “ Donald ’s*' H qï *7^“; Wïks°n' Jamcs Browne, Henry Pcilatt,

Mas?-Jnncs'

'S^rrr^^wsssssxsrsr«isapsawtsw* Report of the Directors for 
the Society's Financial Statement, for !In moving the adoption of the Report, the President said-

explanation if the condidon generally of youHnstSoMUira?™''1''’ k'"d “l “deavouring to cnterlaio yea by a verbal

ami therefore better form by the Report of 5L DK™* »> '■ bat already Itecn given .0 you in a more Illhemtivcit IS eminently good in every branchPof them, rod .“shewn »!L“X b/thfS ”d L'Ÿr"a1' ?d you IcLcd that
Reserve Fund and tell thousand to the Contingent Fund mâltSrn hèT,,t y 'h o'8' of "'«r thousand dollar, added to

such further publicity as I maybe a^Mhrot^ulm m'edîumbof"thiW mwh “‘'f'd"*1 wh”* 1 “iJ. “1”' a former occasion, to

Sfflriffssr-s sts teri ï F'b°,r^c—^ MS

of our Reserve Fund which it is desirable shou^obtaiif^nd^^ ''c abs?ncc ,of thnt iust appreciation of the peculiar features 
Hnds similarly designated are produced, they are apt to’ be erroneoMlv^ShnSS S rCaSOn °f- ,he many diirerent ways in which 
bases of per centage upon capital, and without a proper comnrehensi m nf ,£ Tm ! , ?• “mPanso" >vl'h each other upon the mere 
they are made up by assessments tin new stock, in C! ! f lhc ,™Portan‘ df<*ence which there is between cases where 
the assessment has been only.the équivalentthér^f Proportion at the Um\ of issue^and cases like our own, where

3 it" X ^ “r,°“ly ^ “d
with true principle and thc’IÉrroîy ma™n7o? «chtcœ™!!ïul? “ *d0p1‘c,br oUlcri is »"* in uceordunce

> that could possibly 
eferencc to which, Ibrief r
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The Motion

Meeting* an/due" anfif are'herbby'presemed’toSfhenpresidP ?‘iy MCM,N“?' ,E^" M'P.P., “ That the thanks of this 

,k pK “

and the Directors thereof as are or haf e been gra£ ,Ô rov mher s'T''08'5 aundP°wcrs “P™ lhis Æ

"TÆ ilywt taTïï1= “7^
of live consecutive mft,utesP the poll may?be closed Sfn theToi°”-ffied "° VMC be "*dcred for lhe

1 WOrtS' Edward Ho0P'r- E' H. Rutherford and A. M. Smith, the retiring

the «J3CSw5 Ævgjdollars each^for their SvSfiim p"i ST ^ *« «"*- *= P* 
A vote of thvfr was.,hen passed to the ChaiYinan, and the Meeting adjourned, 

and Vice-President" rc™pecSy,for m°M’ ESq'' a"d Pe,cr Pl,crson' EsS'.
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in accordance with the

were re-elected President
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